Introduction
In his article about the challenges for library research, Michael Buckland emphasises the importance of gaining deeper understanding of important, but inadequately understood, phenomena that might improve library service, theory, design, or values, or for librmy communities that require and use information.
2 This paper addresses the way informetric research has contributed to several of these challenges, pmticularly to issues in provision of library service, theory of informetrics; and to understanding more about communities, first readers and librmy users, and second, communities of researchers, authors and their publishers, who read, create and use the specialist and scholarly literatures.
Informetrics: What is it?
Informetric research is one of the fields that focus on understanding how specialists (i.e. The term informetrics has come into greater prominence and usage over time from its earliest usage in the 1970s. 3 It is now mainly used as a generic term that covers all quantifiable aspects of information science and includes bibliometrics, scientometrics and citation analysis, as well as aspects of related fields with which it exchanges information, such as, information retrieval theory and scholarly communication studies. For this paper, informetrics is taken in its broadest meaning -to encompass the measurement of information, from its scientific production, publication, its use, and networks of scholarly communication. The following section illustrates the strong connection between informetic research and library-related applied research by the bibliometric analysis of the literature described below. The Dialog ranking algorithm was used and Figures 1-3 were produced to show yearly productivity, journal ranking, and country ranking; the Zipf form of display (in log-log) was used to illustrate the hyperbolic distribution ofjournals ( 
Literature Dynamics ofInformetrics vis-a-vis LIS

Informetrics in Australia
There are a number of informetrics researchers working in various universities around Australia.
In general, these centres of informetric research are small and each has a distinct research profile. At the Australian National University in Canberra, and on which to plan a range ofprojects. 9 Most of the work of both academic staff and our research students has been accommodated within the major themes. BIRG's research includes investigations on the nature and characteristics of scientific research particularly research collaboration and its effects on institutional or group performance, scholarly publication activity specifically among institutions and national groups or communities, author characteristics and research careers of elite research groups. Other themes that are pursued relate to the use of scientific literatures and include investigations on core and periphery literature and publishing in disciplines and designated research fields, journal characteristics and their impact, including journal citation impact and its relation to measured and perceived journal quality, and the use of web information, its flow and influence in research fields. A thread running through research undertaken is the mapping of growth, structure and composition of large domains, and how disciplines, specialties, or fields fit or overlap with them. These themes also allow for examination of the complex structures required for multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary projects. Underlying all the work is a continued interest in the history and foundations of bibliometrics and informetrics, and the nature of informetric laws to describe and define systematic regularities.
Research Challenges in LIS
This paper attempts to illustrate instances where Australian informetric research has provided new insights into important, but inadequately understood, phenomena that are relevant to issues in librarianship. Michael Buckland identified a number of challenges for library and information science research that are worth examining. 1O Only four of these challenges are highlighted in the discussion that follows.
• Library Service -making library service more meaningful 
Research useful to issues in library Service and Management
Among the more difficult problems for libraries today is the need for tight fiscal management, particularly in research resources such as academic and scholarly journals. Decisions relating to which journals to acquire and which titles to cancel, whether to purchase print as well as electronic access, how to deal with the bundled suites ofjournals offered by publishers, are all issues critical to fiscal management of university collections. • She found researchers less likely to include journals that were only highly ranked for a short period, and that they favoured longer established titles more than recently established ones. UQ Library obtained a rather similar result during a journal cancellation exercise in 1999.
Great care was taken to annotate lists sent to Schools and Departments highlighting journals that, according to lSI data, were considered to be top-ranking titles in the field. UQ Library also indicated a reluctance to cancel these top-ranking titles. Contrary to expectations, it was found that academic staff did not always consider the designated core titles to be essential to their research, and they were keen to preserve subscriptions other than those ranked highly by lSI.
Butler's study and the informal (unpublished) results ofUQ's deselection exercise have salience for library decision-makers; both expert evaluations together with other objective statistics such as lSI impact factors need to be considered rather than relying only on one source of information.
Because the journal literature devours more of a library's budget in academic libraries than other resources, critical questions relate to decisions to acquire or to cancel certain journals and to satisfying the needs of all constituencies that use a library including competing user groups. Informetric research provides findings at a deep level that will inform with objective and reliable data which of the Faustian choices (e.g. buy, print or online, cancel, off-site storage)
will be the more advantageous for the user community. However, if managers are asked to cut dollars of any magnitude from the library budget by the end of the month or financial year, informetric research will not necessarily be of immediate help.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that libraries have great difficulty in keeping up with research interests and changes in fields where a multi-or inter-disciplinary focus is important.
In the UQ exercise above, although School X was often able to identify titles in which it was no longer interested and was quite content to cancel, School Y protested vigorously that these titles were essential for their research. No doubt informetric analysis could have confirmed such changes in the focus of the journals in question or in the research priorities of fields in which the academic staff were engaged. Many informetric studies focus narrowly on specific specialties or single disciplines, whereas libraries often have to provide resources for a multidisciplinary community and thus need to cover a broad range of materials.
Studies of journal usage and identifying high impact journals in the humanities are particularly challenging. lSI has long realised that the methodologies used to rank journals iri the sciences and social sciences are poorly adapted to the arts and humanities. A criticism often levelled at informetric work is that analyses ofliterature are narrow with focus on small specialties that, although of interest, need to be repeated from time to time, particularly as fields shift focus and change. The point to make here is that findings from informetric studies are time specific; studies need replicating to provide updated data. There is no quick fix to gaining all the relevant data for decision-making and policy development; these activities require patience to accumulate evidence and to synthesise. program, has been welcomed by library managers. While UQ has been assessing web logs for al east five years, the data has been found to be inconsistent and incompatible when comparing sets of data produced by different vendors.
Research useful to understanding Communities of Users
Defining communities of interest for library service is an important element in effective management of library service. Informetric research methodology is a useful tool for examining current as well as past trends in usage ofjournals in publications via the citing patterns of specific fields or within institutions. Bibliometric data ofjournal usage is deemed to be objective because it is gathered unobtrusively without recourse to the subjectivism of individual 
Research useful to understanding Values, Resource Provision and Neutrality
Akin to library management and user communities, this area is a separate issue connected to the matter of neutrality in libraries. Austt'alia's contt'ibution to the informetric (including bibliometric and scientomettic) literature is also showing strong growth. Contributions come from the related fields of information management, information systems and computer science, but also from other disciplines, such as education, policy studies, and medical and allied health fields. To get full benefit from informetric research for LIS applications, the methodology needs to be taught in research course components to students taking information-related degree programs. Australian !:. til AUS (37) ..... 
